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Public Health Institute of Scotland
A division of the Common Services Agency

Our Ref: SW/PH

01 May 2002

Mr Peter McGrath
Senior Assistant Clerk
Health and Communityh Care Team
Committee Chambers
The Scottish Parliament
Edinburgh
EH99 1SP

Dear Mr McGrath

You have asked for input from the Public Health Institute to a session of the Health Committee on the 15th

May 2002. It would probably be helpful to indicate what we could or couldn’t comment upon.

1. Nutrition is clearly a health issue within Scotland
2. Childhood nutrition is particularly problematical
3. The growing numbers of obese and over weight children is a problem for which there are currently no

effective strategies.
4. Poverty is a key determinant of ill health
5. Poverty and diet are inexorably linked
6. Simply giving advice and education is not sufficient to change diets
7. Changing the availability of healthy food and the cost of healthy food has an evidence base with respect

to its effectiveness.
8. School meals are clearly an important part of this process
9. Whether school meals should be provided free on a target or a universal basis is a decision the political

rather than public health science arena.

If you would like someone to come along to speak to an expanded version of these points we would be able
to provide someone.

Yours sincerely

Professor Phil Hanlon
Director

Clifton House
Clifton Place
Glasgow G3 7LS
Telephone: 0141 300 1010
Fax 0141 300 1020
www.show.scot.nhs.uk/phis
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FROM : Public Health Institute of Scotland

TO : Health and Community Care Committee

Poor nutrition, particularly poor childhood nutrition, is an important public
health issue in Scotland.  The links between poor diet, poverty and ill health
are strong but complex and are central to the work of PHIS.  PHIS therefore
welcomes this opportunity to contribute to the debate about how best to
address these issues and maximize the opportunities for good health amongst
Scotland’s children now and in the future.

This response comprises ten key points.

1. Nutrition is clearly a health issue within Scotland.

We have high rates of morbidity from diseases for which diet is a significant
risk factor eg cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, hypertension, cancers and
dental disease1.

There is considerable evidence that the diet in Scotland is poor compared to
many other European countries, and that it is not improving, and in some
cases is deteriorating, over time. 2 3

2. Childhood nutrition is particularly problematical.

Various studies have shown that Scottish children eat more meat and meat
products, confectionary and cheese than those in other parts of the UK but
less vegetables and fruit, cereals and white fish4.

More recent research5 has suggested that there has been a significant
increase - for both sexes and across all age groups – in the proportion of
children consuming chips and processed meat products and confectionary on

                                                
1 Public Health Institute of Scotland and Information and Statistics Division of the Common Services Agency.
(2001). Chasing the Scottish Effect.  PHIS, Glasgow.
2 The Scottish Office (1993). Scotland’s Health A Challenge To Us All – The Scottish Diet.  Edinburgh: The
Scottish Office Home and Health Department.
Nutritional Aspects of Cardiovascular Disease. Report of the Cardiovascular Review Group Committee on
Medical Aspects of Food Policy. Report on Health and Social Subjects No 46. DH: HMSO 1994

3 The Scottish Office (1996). Scotland’s Health A Challenge To Us All – A Diet Action Plan for Scotland.
Edinburgh: The Scottish Office Department of Health.
4 Department of Health (1989). Report on Health and Social Subjects: 36 Survey of the Diets of British School
Children. HMSO
Anderson AS, Macintyre S, West P (1994).  Dietary Patterns Among Adolescents in the West of Scotland.
British Journal of Nutrition;71:111-122.
5 Research Unit in Behavioural Change (2000). Health Behaviours of Scottish School Children: Technical
Report 3, Eating and Activity Patterns in the 1990’s. Edinburgh: University of Edinburgh Medical School.
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a daily basis during the 1990s.  During this time, however, the proportions
eating fruit, vegetables and pasta has also increased.

Research has implied that dietary habits may to some extent be established
while at school and this emphasises the importance of ensuring that children
develop healthy eating habits early6.

The proportion of toddlers and school age children who are overweight or
obese is growing.  However research7 shows that an important contribution to
this may be due to a reduction in energy use than an increase in energy
consumption.

3 The growing numbers of obese and overweight children is a problem for
which there are currently no effective strategies.

In addition to the problem of increasing obesity there is also evidence that the
diet of many children is insufficient in certain nutrients, particularly vitamins4.

The growth in overweight and obese children can be seen in all social classes
and is not exclusively a problem of deprivation.  Problems in later life include
diabetes, some cancers and cardiovascular disease.  Evidence now shows
that the onset of type II diabetes and early stages of cardiovascular disease
are increasingly being observed at younger ages8.

There are many good examples of projects designed to tackle this problem
and improve diets generally.   However these projects, of which many prove
effective at changing habits in small ways 9, are not yet successful in shifting
dietary habits at the population level and in impacting on the increasing
numbers of overweight children.

Recent evidence suggests that there are probably fetal origins to adult
obesity.  An early increasing adiposity in the age range 2 to 6 may also
predispose to weight problems in adults.  The importance of the balance
between energy intake and expenditure means that issues such as physical
education in children and activity levels in adults, as well as dietary issues
also need to be considered.

4 Poverty is a key determinant of ill health.

Numerous studies have shown that poverty and health are closely linked10.
During the 1990’s the gap in health status between affluent and poor areas

                                                
6 Sweeting H, Anderson A, West P (1994). Socio-demographic correlates of dietary habits in mid to late
adolescence. European Journal of Clinical Nutrition ;48: 736-748.
7 Chinn S, Rona RJ. (2001). Prevalence and trends in Overweight and Obesity in Three Cross Sectional Studies
of British Children.  British Medical Journal; 327: 24-26.

8 Atkinson R, Nitzke S (2001).  School Based Programmes on Obesity. British Medical Journal; 323:1018-1019.
9 Scottish Consumer Council (2001). Food in Schools Conference Report.
10 Black Report  (1980). Inequalities in health, Report of a working group. London: DHSS. (The Black Report)
Acheson Report (1998).  Independent Inquiry into Inequalities in Health, Report of the Scientific Advisory
Group, Chairman, Sir Donald Acheson, London: The Stationery Office.
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widened but low-income households still paid more for their fuel bills, financial
services, food and transport.  According to the “Scottish Affairs First Report”,
200011, 25% of Scottish households live in poverty when it is defined as those
households receiving an income below half average income.

5 Poverty and diet are inexorably linked.

Healthy food has been readily available, harder to access and more
expensive in poorer areas12, although the situation appears to be improving.13

Cheaper foods are often higher in fat and sugar, and lower in fibre, vitamins
and minerals than more expensive alternatives.  Low-income households are
more efficient purchasers of energy than richer households (ie food/pence)14

in terms of buying energy rich, filling food on a limited budget.  The diet in low
socio-economic groups is characterized by low levels of vegetables and fruit
and their associated vitamins, foods rich in dietary fibre and lower fat foods.

Low income households with earners appear to be worse off nutritionally than
those in non-earner households primarily because of the loss of benefits
associated with Income Support eg. free school meals (based on figures from
the mid 1990’s).

6 Simply giving advice and education is not sufficient to change diets.

This is as true for children as it is for adults15.  Even if parents, teachers and
children co-operate well and knowledge and awareness increases, children’s
nutritional habits only change slightly, if at all16.

7 There is a clear evidence base for the effectiveness of measures aimed
at changing the availability and cost of healthy food.

This appears to be the case for children who, like their parents, become
skilled at purchasing most efficiently with their limited money.  Often this may
mean leaving school premises to go to local shops.  Increases in the numbers
of fast food takeaways and vans near schools also influences the numbers
leaving school to eat there13 17.

                                                                                                                                                       
McLaren GL, Bain MRS. (1998).  Deprivation and Health in Scotland: Insights from NHS Data.  Edinburgh:
ISD Scotland Publications.
Public Health Institute of Scotland (2002)  Health Inequalities in the New Scotland. Glasgow: PHIS.
11 House of Commons (2000). Scottish Affairs First Report. London: HMSO.
12 Sooman A, MacIntyre S, Anderson A. (1993). Scotland’s Health –  A More Difficult Challenge for Some.
Health Bulletin; 51(5):276-283.
13 Medical Research Council Social and Public Health Sciences Unit (2001).  The Annual Report 2000.
Glasgow: Glasgow University.
14 Nelson M.  Nutrition and health inequalities.  In: Gordon D, Shaw M, Dorling D and Davey Smith G  (1999).
Inequalities in Health. The evidence. Bristol: The Policy Press
15 Sooman A, MacIntyre S, Anderson A. (1993). Scotland’s Health –  A More Difficult Challenge for Some.
Health Bulletin; 51(5):276-283.
16 Atkinson RL, Nitzke SA (2001).  School based programmes on obesity.  British Medical Journal 323:1018-
1019.
17 Brannen J, Storey P (1998). School Meals and the Start of Secondary School.  Health Education Research
13(1):73-82.
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8 School meals are clearly an important part of this process.

However, there is a growing tendency away from formal meals to snacking
and fewer school children now rely on their school meal as the main source of
nutrition.

Uptake of school meals varies hugely as does the uptake of free school meals
for those eligible.  A number of reasons have been cited, most unrelated to
the actual food served.  These include the time spent queuing, bullying in
queues, the unpleasant environment of the eating area, stigma associated
with free meals, peer pressure and social culture to go to local shops,
availability of other food choices near the school.  Money, wishing to spend
the time doing something other than queuing and eating such as a sporting
activity, knowledge of eligibility for free meals, parents influences and a wish
to exert own independence are also important14.

For those from low-income households however school meals are likely to be
more important in the overall nutrition of the child than for those from more
affluent families, as the latter are more likely to have access to healthier food
at home.
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9. This policy will redistribute resources in society and have an
opportunity cost.

As with all universal benefits, if universal free school meals are adopted,
affluent families will benefit in a small way and therefore the resources
available to target those most in need will be reduced.

The overall benefit of introducing this bill needs to be compared to other
possible uses of these resources, for example, more resources for pre school
education, free fruit in schools, increased resources for New Community
Schools.

10. Whether school meals should be provided free on a targeted or a
universal basis is a decision for the political rather than the public
health science arena.

It is not possible to say whether a universal system will improve take-up of
school meals.  Many factors influence where, or if, children choose to eat
lunch, and cost is only one factor in this decision.  Findings from other
European countries with universal free school meals, such as Finland, are not
necessarily transferable to Scotland due to the considerable differences in
culture and social norms.  In Finland, for example, free school meals have
been available since the early 20th century and so as now very much a part of
the system both for the school and for the pupils.  In the UK, on the other
hand, eating outside the school with friends is increasingly the norm and
many shops have been established near schools to meet the resultant
demand.

Conclusion

1. There is no scientific evidence that universal free school meals will
improve child health.  Consequently it is not possible to comment on
whether this strategy is the most efficient or effective way of improving the
health of young people in Scotland with the resources required.  Adoption
of this Bill will therefore be based on a political, rather than an evidence-
based, decision.

2. Most historical public health policies have been introduced as much from
political as scientific motivations.

3. If the political decision is made to introduce free school meals we should
do so from an evidence base to  maximise the potential for benefit, such as

a. recognition and active encouragement of the whole school
approach to improving children’s diets and increasing physical
activity levels,

b. consistency of messages throughout the school and in the
curriculum,

c. improving choice, availability and access to food at lunchtime
(innovative means such as healthy vending machines, snack bars,
etc have proved successful),

d. improving the eating environment,
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e. action to minimise queuing and prevent bullying.
f. involving pupils and community groups in the development and

implementation of the strategy to ensure that it operates in line with
their needs and with other local initiatives.

Prepared by Jill Muirie, Public Health Project Manager, in discussion with Phil
Hanlon, Director, Public Health Institute of Scotland, May 13th 2002.
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FROM : Scottish Community Diet Project

TO : Health and Community Care Committee

The Scottish Community Diet Project was set up in 1996 under the auspices of
the Scottish Consumer Council, as a direct consequence of the Scottish Diet
Action Plan, “to promote and focus dietary initiatives in low income communities
and bring these within a strategic focus”. 1

Since 1996 the project has worked with numerous community food initiatives
tackling inequalities in food and health in Scotland.2  Some focus on pre-school
aged children, from breastfeeding and weaning initiatives to ‘cooking for tots’ and
getting fruit into nursery schools.  The activities often take place in community
centres, family centres and nurseries and are an essential prerequisite to
maximising the health impact of any initiatives within our schools.

Community food initiatives are also often engaged with local schools, helping to
establish Breakfast Clubs; as part of fruit in school schemes; supporting fruit tuck
shops; assisting class projects and other invariably imaginative and fun
activities.3

Local groups are also, significantly, working with school-aged children in youth
cafes and other out of school activities.

The work community projects undertake with adults, including many parents,
such as food co-ops, community cafes and cooking skills classes, all contribute
to reinforcing at home the messages being given out at school.

The recurring themes in the work of community food initiatives are well worth
considering when examining the potential health impact of universal free school
meals.

EVIDENCE AND EVALUATION

                                                          
1 Eating for Health – A diet action plan for Scotland, 1996
   http://www.scotland.gov.uk/library/documents/diet-00.htm
2 See Food in the Community – A directory of Scotland’s community food initiatives, SCDP 1996
3 See Breakfast Daze, SCDP Seminar 1998
   http://www.dietproject.co.uk/conference/bdaze.pdf
  Fruit in Schools, SCDP roundtable discussions notes 2000
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Community food initiatives, and community health initiatives generally, have
suffered from a lack of support over the years in developing an evidence base
that satisfactorily reflects the extent and nature of their impact. Recent
developments to address this have been most welcome. 4

This is particularly true regarding the importance of the processes applied in the
establishment and operation of community food initiatives involving children.  The
evidence base regarding the health impact of school meals and the impact of the
processes applied in establishing a school meals system merit greater
consideration than they have so far received.

INVOLVEMENT AND CONSULTATION
Community food initiatives have long been aware that much of their impact has
been the result of encouraging ownership of activities through prioritising
involvement and consultation. Dietary initiatives imposed on communities are
less effective and schools are unlikely to be any different.  The Scottish Diet
Action Plan itself warns against such an approach.  “The concept of diet as
medicine is unappealing and will not work”.  5

Local authorities whose school meal services have attained the Scottish Healthy
Choices Award, invariably also present the best practice when it comes to wide
and effective consultation.6

SOCIAL ASPECTS OF DIET AND HEALTH
A greater understanding of the relationship between the health and non-health
benefits of any dietary initiative, linking the dietary and social aspects of food in
schools, would maximise the benefit from any improvements to school meals7.
Initiatives constantly highlight the additional benefits that can be achieved if they
are not seen as simple delivery systems.  This has recently been recognised
both in the establishment of Breakfast Clubs8 and Fruit in School Schemes9.

CONSISTENCY OF POLICY AND PRACTICE
‘Community Action’ and ‘School Students’ were highlighted by the Scottish Diet
Action Plan as two relevant sectors.  Consistency of action across all nine
sectors has always been highlighted by community food initiatives and equally
important is consistency within sectors.   As with community initiatives, any

                                                          
4 The Evaluation Journey – an evaluation resource pack for community groups, ASH Scotland 2002
   Local Evaluation And Practice (LEAP), Scottish Community Development Centre 2000
5 Eating for Health – A diet action plan for Scotland 1996
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/library/documents/diet-00.htm
6 http://www.shcas.co.uk/Guidelines/Index.html
7 Food projects and how they work, Dobson et al, JRF 2000
8 Breakfast Clubs…A Headstart, SCDP toolkit 2001
9 Snack Attack Pack, Edinburgh Community Food Initiative 1998
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investment in schools designed to impact on health will be weakened unless
progress is also being made in other sectors (eg producers, retailers) and
consistent practice within schools (eg vending machines, tuck shops) is also
being achieved.

As well as a constant theme coming from those involved with community
initiatives, an overarching policy framework supporting consistent practice has
been highlighted by last year’s ‘Food in Schools’ conference10 and is also
reflected in the whole school approach of Scotland’s health promoting schools.11

INCOME AND DIET
Despite working closely with local communities through conferences, study tours
and our small grant scheme, the Scottish Community Diet Project has not,
perhaps understandably, come across universal free school meals as priority for
action by low income communities.  Repeatedly however, local communities
have sought to tackle the problems that arise for families, in receipt of free meals,
during holiday periods, particularly the long summer break.  Another issue raised
is the financial pressure on low paid non-recipients of free meals, particularly
when several children are school age.

Ironically, the experience of many Breakfast Clubs appears to be a parental
preference for a small charge rather than a free service. Little formal evidence as
to why this should be has been collected but anecdotal evidence suggests a
desire to buy into a service rather than remain solely a recipient of that service.
Many of these clubs have also recognised the needs of families with several
school-age children and operate a sliding scale or similar systems (eg daily limit
or high use discount) in response.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion the experience of the Scottish Community Diet Project suggests
that whether school meals are free or not will not detract from a need to;

• promote informed choice by pupils
• encourage consultation involving pupils, parents, teachers and

catering staff
• produce of a clear and consistent policy framework at national

level.

How the above factors would interact with a universal free meal system and how
big an impact it would have on health is very difficult to gauge on the current

                                                          
10 Food in Schools, Stirling 2001 organised by SCC, FSA, HEBS & SEHD
   http://www.scotconsumer.org.uk/reps01/reps09.pdf
11 See work of HEBS and the European Network of Health Promoting Schools
    http://www.hebs.scot.nhs.uk/services/pubs/pubfulltext.cfm?TxtTCode=172&catnav=1&connav=0
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evidence but may be worthy of piloting on an appropriate scale and in varied
settings.
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INTRODUCTION

This submission to the Scottish Parliament’s Health Committee, with the back-up of
research on children’s views, offers arguments and evidence in support of the School
Meals (Scotland) Bill.  One Plus argues in this document that free school meals for all
children will –

� Be socially inclusive
� Be a crucial element in a holistic approach to improving all children’s nutrition

and, therefore, their health.
� Remove the stigma of means-testing surrounding free school meals
� Contribute to tackling the “unemployment trap” facing lone parents who wish to

take up work

We believe poverty and socio-economic factors are the major determents of poor health
and to help tackle these, all Scotland’s children should have access to free school
meals.  Universal provision means that some families in higher income brackets would
have access to support.  We feel this can be justified because of the achievement of
greater success in helping to tackle the poverty and social exclusion facing so many
children in Scotland today.  An overwhelming majority, 83%, of children in our survey of
over 250 children in Glasgow, Renfrewshire, East Renfrewshire and Ayrshire agree with
us – free school meals should be the right of all children in Scottish society.  Income
redistribution can be dealt with through other mechanisms, particularly through a
progressive taxation system.

Policy Section
One Plus
May 2002
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ONE PLUS

The largest lone parent organisation in the UK, One Plus works throughout west and
central Scotland.  It is managed by an elected committee, the majority of whom are lone
parents.  Lone parent involvement in setting priorities and in the work of the
organisation has been crucial in enabling One Plus to be recognised as a leading lone
parent organisation.  One Plus collaborates with a range of partners, creating services,
training and employment within local communities to help tackle the poverty and social
exclusion facing so many one parent families.  One Plus is active in three key areas:

• It delivers a range of services which benefit one parent families;
• Campaigning and policy work to promote positive policies for lone parents and

children;
• Involvement in the development and delivery of community projects and initiatives,

particularly within the social economy.

One Plus is a major employer in Glasgow, employing around 560 people.  It has 180
permanent staff, 170 intermediate labour market employees and over 150 sessional
staff. "Kidcare", a One Plus community enterprise, employs over 60 staff.  One Plus
provides training places for over 800 trainees at any one time, delivers childcare to 450
children in out of school care and 100 under-fives in daycare, provides 1800 hours of
social care to 150 clients, deals with over 7,000 enquiries a year from lone parents and
others and works with over 50 local self-help groups.

Lone parents face problems and barriers which often seem impossible to overcome if
faced alone.  One Plus aims to bring lone parents together to campaign for policies
which improve opportunities for themselves and their children – this is why we support
the School Meals (Scotland) Bill.

POVERTY & POOR HEALTH IN ONE PARENT FAMILIES

Today in Scotland, lone parents head almost a quarter of all families.  Every lone parent
has their own life, their own personal history – they don’t all share the same
experiences.  What they do share is their experience of hardship and of being portrayed
as a “burden on the state”.    Policies over the last 100 years have institutionalised
poverty for lone parents and their children.  It is time to set right this injustice.  The
Scottish Parliament now has a chance to contribute to this aim – to support free school
meals for all children.

UK Wide Research

UK wide statistics from government sources highlight some of the issues affecting one
parent families:
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� Poverty figures published on 11th April 2002 show that 31% of all children were
living in poverty. 1

� For children in one parent families this figure reaches more than half  – 55% live
in poverty.    In Scotland this involves around 185,000 children. 1

� 1 in 20 mothers sometimes go without food to meet the needs of their children.
Lone mothers on Income Support are 14 times more likely to go without food. 2

Scottish Research

The Scottish Household Survey conducted yearly by the Scottish Executive now
provides us with a useful set of data specific to Scotland.  This includes the following 3 :

� The proportion of one parent families in Scotland is expected to rise to about
34% by 2012.

� Only 17% of lone mothers work full-time with 21% working part-time, and 43%
stay at home to care for their family.

� Only 18% of lone parents have savings.
� 31% of all lone parents have no bank account.
� 20% of one parent families have someone with a long standing illness.
� Lone parent households on average have a net weekly income, before housing

costs, of £204 compared to £360 for a couple with children.
� Around 80% of lone parents receive benefit or tax credits.
� 14% of one parent families have a computer with 45% of these able to access

the Internet.  41% of two parent families have a computer with 68% of these able
to access the Internet.

The combination of bringing up children on their own, the difficulty of managing on a
single, usually low wage or Income Support, with limited access to affordable childcare
means the majority of lone parents rely on means-tested benefits/tax credits for long
periods.  They are trapped in poverty which results in poor health for both themselves
and their children. Special measures, which cut across both Westminster and Scottish
Parliaments, are needed to tackle this.

It is clear that lone parents and their children suffer poverty.  How can free school meals
for all children contribute to solving this and why should it be a priority for the Scottish
Parliament?  The following sections deal with these questions.
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CHILDRENS HEALTH – TARGETING ALL CHILDREN

More than a third of lone parents have a child with a long-term illness or disability.4

This is evidence of the long-term effects of poverty and presents a serious problem to
those who wish to tackle child poverty and social exclusion.

A poor diet and lack of healthy food options can affect a child’s education and lead to
poor concentration, low school attainment and poor behaviour and in the long run
poorer life chances as an adult.  47% of children in a survey conducted for One Plus
said they were still hungry after lunch (see section “What Children Think”).  Every child
has the right to at least one healthy nutritious meal a day.  Very often parents are
unable to provide this.  Families on a low income have to spend a large proportion of
their income on food, and whereas other parts of essential outgoings are fixed, the
budget for food is more flexible and subject to reduction when money is tight.

Scotland is the “heart attack” capital of Western Europe and Glasgow is the worst area.
Doctor Kenneth Robertson of Yorkhill Royal Hospital for Sick Children has predicted
Scotland will be hit by a “tidal wave” of serious health problems in 10 – 15 years 9.  In
Glasgow’s eight most deprived areas, 80% of children suffer tooth decay at 5 years of
age 6.

Universal free school meals targets all children and is a concrete example of Social
Inclusion in practice.  One Plus believes that targeting and means testing doesn’t work.
We will reach impoverished children better, not by isolating them and treating them as a
special case, but rather by recognizing their rights within the broader context of the
rights of all children.  Introducing healthy, nutritious school meals free across all income
groups, would be a positive step in this direction and we believe lay the foundations of a
more inclusive society.  In addition,  free school meals could contribute to creating an
environment where healthy eating is the norm and ensure that we as a nation “turn our
backs on the food that is killing us” (Professor Mike Lean – Glasgow University) 5 .

We do not means-test Child Benefit, school age education, access to Health Visitors,
Public Libraries or street-lighting.  All children should have the same rights.  Free school
meals are inclusive, target all children, and work against the “us” and “them” culture of
means-testing.  The School Meals [Scotland] Bill could be a crucial example of Social
Inclusion in action.

INCOME SUPPORT, CHILDREN’S HEALTH AND FREE SCHOOL MEALS

Local Authority education departments have a responsibility to provide school meals
free of charge to any pupil whose parent is in receipt of Income Support or Income-
based Job Seekers Allowance.

� Around 20% of pupils in Scotland are entitled to free school meals. 7
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This means one in three children living in poverty are not eligible.  As 30% live in
poverty 8 but only 20% are entitled.

� In some areas such as Glasgow entitlement is higher for example Glasgow City
has the highest with 42% entitled.

� 1 in 5 children fail to claim their  free school meals.  Research shows a number of
reasons for non-take-up.  One important reason is social stigma. 9  Any system
(eg Smart Cards), however non stigmatising, is only as effective as the people
who implement it.  Busy teachers/administrators may not have time to consider
the implications of practical implementation.

� In Scotland there are over 43,000 lone parents on Income Support with a
dependent child who is 5 years or over.  Children in one parent families will
therefore make up a high proportion of children entitled to free school meals. 10

One Plus supports free school meal provision  for all children in Scotland.  This may
seem surprising as many children in one parent families are already eligible for free
school meals.  We do so because it would end the poor-house stigma that those
currently eligible feel, and also because we recognize the right of all children to be
guaranteed at least one hot, nutritious meal a day.

Secondly, although areas such as Glasgow may have high levels of entitlement and
high take-up, this doesn’t resolve issues around the “Unemployment Trap” which will be
dealt with in the next section.  This will show that in areas of high take-up of free school
meals, there is an even greater argument for extending eligibility to all families.

THE UNEMPLOYMENT TRAP & FREE SCHOOL MEALS

The “unemployment trap” - where those who are not in paid employment find that the
difference between in-and-out-of-work incomes is too small to provide an incentive to
take up paid work – is a major issue for lone parents.

For lone parents the move from Income Support to employment and receipt of tax
credits is often a move from poverty level benefits to low paid, inflexible work; debt and
a  stressful lifestyle.  This transition from benefit to work involves a major risk and a
period of insecurity for a parent who must at the end of the day be able to feed her
children.  She faces the loss of Housing Benefit (perhaps up to £65 a week), loss of
Council Tax Benefit (around £17.50 a week) and loss of free school meals (often over
£20 a week for two children), as well as having to pay 30% of any childcare costs.

Consequently, being in employment doesn’t necessarily tackle the issues of poverty and
social exclusion and ill-health.  Increasing employment, on it is own, will not necessarily
enable the Scottish Executive to achieve its target of eradicating child poverty.  This is
where free school meals for all children would help increase in-work income and reduce
the unemployment trap and the poverty which faces so many lone parents and their
children.
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SCHOOL MEALS – WHAT THE CHILDREN THINK

One Plus carried out an extensive survey of the views of a sample of school-age
children living in Glasgow, Renfrewshire and Ayrshire.  The research 11 was carried out
with children who use One Plus services, mainly after-school care .  This means that
97% were primary aged and their parents are for the most part in work or further
education, which means the majority would not currently be eligible for Free School
Meals but will have been in the past.  500 questionnaires were sent out and 245 were
returned.
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School meal uptake is high amongst our participants either as regular (44%) or
occasional (42%) users of school meal service
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Of those who do not use the service regularly various reasons were given -33%
because they did not like what was on offer

Why Children don’t take school meals

Dislike them
33%

Like Packed 
lunches

30%

Can not afford 
them
16%

Go to shops
5%

Go home
14%

No response
2%

Dislike them

Can not afford
them
Like Packed
lunches
Go home

Go to shops

No response

Participants were questioned on their likes and dislikes about school meals.  Specific
foods featured heavily in both what was liked and disliked.  Likes consisted of hotdogs,
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chips and cake all featuring highly and dislikes featured vegetables and pasta.  When
asked what would make them take school meals the main response (62%) was more
choice and better quality.  Burger bars were mentioned as increasing likelihood of taking
school meals, demonstrating the work which needs to be undertaken to change the
culture of unhealthy eating patterns which currently dominate many children’s lives.

Over 60% of respondents take packed lunches and yet 61% also spend between £1
and £1.50, imposing a heavy cost on many parents who must be paying for both.  When
asked how satisfied they felt after lunch 47% of the total sample still felt hungry, with
obvious educational implications (concentration, learning).  The participants did show
some awareness of healthy eating, other influences however, were stronger in
determining what was available for them.  Although 28% got their first choice 68% only
got this sometimes or never.

Are school meals healthy
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Would you pick healthy choice?

59%23%

18%
Yes

No 

Don’t
know

When asked whether they would choose a health choice a promising 59% said they
would  which was the same percentage who thought current meals should be healthier.

Should meals be healthier

No
23%

Don’t 
Know
18%

Yes 
59%

  

Should everyone get Free School 
Meals

No
10%

Don’t 
know

7%

Yes
83%

Yes

No

Don’t
know

There was an overall majority who thought that all children should receive free school
meals of 83% with only 10% who did not think they should.   As this research was
aimed at children we did not raise the issue of stigma, not wanting to create more,
which is why participants were not asked if they received free meals.

A small focus group was held with parents to get their views on the proposal.  This was
a very emotive issue and participants had very strong views that ranged from the
content to the presentation of meals, which their children were receiving.  Most felt that
this was a very important service that had great potential and despite the jokes about
their own school meals in the past where it was single choice and a sit down meal with
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knives and forks, this was what was considered the ideal.  Concerns were raised about
the current capacity in school and the fact that with a centralised service food was cold
before being presented to the children.  Fresh food cooked on the premises was the
preferred option of the parents consulted.

Therefore while children do think about healthy choices (and a focus on healthy eating
is part of their educational curriculum) this is not reflected in what they are actually
choosing to eat, indicating a need to promote positive nutritional meals in a suitable
atmosphere which will encourage children to widen their palate.

CONCLUSION

In March 1999 Tony Blair said:  “Our historic aim will be for ours to be the first
generation to end child poverty and it will take a generation.  It is a 20 year mission but I
believe it can be done 12  ”. Free school meals for all children will help to achieve this
aim.  This submission has argued the case for free school meals for all children.  We
believe it will:

� Reduce the stigmatisation of children on Income Support who claim free school
meals.

� Reduce the poverty trap for lone parents who wish to move into employment.
� Reduce the financial pressure on parents who wish to take up higher education.
� Contribute to a comprehensive and wide ranging strategy to improve the nation’s

diet and therefore the health of Scotland’s children

To quote the BMA General Council 13

“The BMA is happy to support this Bill which could have a considerable impact on public
health by giving all children access to a healthy diet”.

Source

1. Households below average Income 2000/2001 ONS/DWP [2002]
2. Small Fortunes Middleton et al : Joseph Rowntree Foundation [1997]
3. Scottish Household Survey [2000]
4. Low Income Families in Britain. Marsh etal [DSS Report No 138 1999]
5. “Scots must put healthy eating at the top of the menus”.  {Professor M. Lean,

Glasgow University] Evening Times 19-04-2002
6. Glasgow’s Social Justice Milestones Report. [Glasgow city Council, April 2002]
7. School Meals in Education Authority Schools, Scottish Executive [2000]
8. Households below average income 2000/2001.  ONS/DWP Feb 2002.
9. Improving the take-up of free school meals.  Research Brief no 270; [DfEE May

2001]
10. Income Support Lone Parents in Scotland by Age of Child [Dept for Work &

Pensions Analytical Services 2002]
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11. One Plus School Meals Research
The research project was undertaken during March and April this year. Just over
five hundred questionnaires were sent to out of school projects in five main areas
in and surrounding Glasgow.  These included: Easterhouse, Glasgow North, City
Centre, East Renfrewshire and the SIP area of 3 Towns.  The return rate was
just under half (48%). We received 245 questionnaires back from a possible 510.
The initial pilot consisted of a group of fifteen children, which highlighted that
there had to be a few minor changes before the main questionnaire was
distributed. The questionnaire aimed to find out children’s attitudes towards
school meals in general and also the possibility of the introduction of universal
free meals.
 
The questionnaire is a combination of multiple choice and written answers.
Respondents were then left to complete the questionnaire, either with assistance
or by themselves, dependant on their abilities to do so. We then collated the
results, conducted an analysis then produced this report.

12. Beveridge Revisited.  Tony Blair Speech [Toynbee Hall March 1999]
13. Backing for Free School Meals Bill – quote from BMA [Evening Times 19-04-

2002]
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